
MMC Year 1 Review 
#BuildingMusicTogether 

Manor Music City in 2021/22 
This year was about seeing what we could begin to 
build together as a community, having not been 
allowed to sing and play music together during the 
initial return to school following the pandemic 
lockdowns.  

The concept of our ‘Music City’ is based on developing collective awareness and understanding of music 
education across our community and beyond. It’s about taking a collective sense of responsibility for the 
musical growth of our young people. It’s about recognising that every young person is unique and has 
their own pathway for musical learning, and that the best musical learning is ‘continuous and 
collaborative with help available whenever they need it’. 

Here’s a list of most of the things we’ve done this year in additional to our curriculum music lessons. 
 
September 2021 
- #MMCTransitionChallenge for new Year 7 students 
- 24/7 Support opened through Showbie with students actively 

encouraged to ask questions or ask for help whenever they 
need it 

- Partnership created with the Chapter House Youth Choir, now 
involving our students 

- MMC+ activities started: Rockgod academy, Music City 
drummers, Mastersounds and Supersingers 

- New Year 9 ‘Tune of the Week’ project launched 
- Our new MMC T-Shirts were released 
- Our new concert orchestra (MCO) was launched with everyone welcome from day 1 of learning 
- Our new TryBooking.com ticketing website launched 
- MMC Membership Cards - students tell us how the ideas of ‘belonging’ and ‘identity’ are so important  
- Parents Kahoot challenges returned 
- Auditions for our new Voices Choir - this year’s focus to become a chapel/cathedral choir 

October 2021 
- Our special Christmas Community Choir returned with 

many parents, students, staff and friends 
- Lighthouse Worship Choir led Harvest service at All Saints 

Poppleton Church, the church was packed! 
- Manor Music City Live Concert sold out, including our Young 

Musician of the Year competition 
- First public performances for our new ensembles, including 

MCO performing our new ident animation music 
- Creation of backing tracks to help many young singers to 

learn the music for Haydn’s creation 

November 2021 
- Three Community Choir rehearsals in the Hive 
- Voices Choir rehearsed for 15 hours over 2 days with the Gabrieli Consort and Players and 140 other 

young singers from across the region. The choir then performed Haydn’s Creation with Conductor Paul 
McCreesh and the Gabrieli at York Minster 



-Year 11 celebration meal at Betty’s tea room 
-Our Christmas Nine Lessons and Carols service at York Minster led 
by Voices Choir, the Leaders Orchestra and Community Choir 

December 2021 
-First news of many wonderful graded exam results for our students, 
including a first Grade 8 success for a year 8 student in many years 
-Announcement that MMC had been shortlisted for a National Music 
Education Award in the category of ‘Outstanding Music Initiative’ 

January 2022 
- GCSE Intervention launched to support Y11s in their completion of 

coursework 
- Performing Arts West End Residential for students actively involved in regular 

activities, including song, dance and theatre workshops at Pineapple Dance 
Studios with members of the cast of Les Miserables and an experience to see 
the full production, as well as London sightseeing ending on top of the Shard 

- Voices Choir were the choir for York Minster’s Holocaust Memorial Service 

February 2022 
- New MMC Team into action - what a team!! 
- Rescheduled sold out MMC Christmas Concert (in February!) 

Santa hats and all!!! 

March 2022 
- Lighthouse Worship Choir and MCO led worship at Holy 

Redeemer Church 
- Our 210th Anniversary service at York Minster led by the full new 

MCO and Community Choir 
- GCSE coursework completed for Y11 
 
April 2022 
- New soloists concert at MMC and first performances for Mastersounds, 

Rockgod academy and Supersingers. A first ever performance for so many. 
Another great night for MMC Team! 

- Voices Choir recorded a video for Archbishop Stephen Cottrell’s national 
Easter broadcast 

- Many more graded exam successes including a grade 8 Oboe! 

June 2022 
- Voices Choir travelled to London to experience the London Symphony 

Orchestra with Sir Simon Rattle and they were the Choir for the lunchtime 
eucharist service at St Paul’s Cathedral  

- Announcement of a major Gabrieli Roar project for all new 
Year 6/7s 

- Lighthouse Worship Choir led worship in two services at 
Selby Abbey for hundreds of Year 6s from primary schools 
across the region. These were the York Diocese graduation 
services 

July 2022 
- Voices Choir led Evensong at York Minster 
- Emily Dickens led a workshop for all 240 of our new Year 



6/7s as they begin their preparations to perform at York 
Minster on 3rd December 2022 with Paul McCreesh 

- Sensational final sold out MMC concert of the year, with so 
many special memories created 

- We announced our new Y9 and 10 6-night Music 
Performance Trip to Vienna for June 24th 2023. This trip is 
open to students choosing GCSE music as an option or 
thinking about it for the future. It’s also open to Y10s who are 
regular MCO or Voices Choir members. Places can be booked 
at the start of term in September. For more details please 
email Mr Lowe at d.lowe@mce.hslt.academy  

A Review of the Final MMC Concert 
“Another triumph for Manor Music. The performances last night were inspiring and magical from 
start to finish. I find myself revisiting the Flower Duet this morning in my imagination, due to the 
pure magic of the interpretation of this beautiful piece of music. H's singing that wove a thread of 
deep peace for the audience; the uplifting performance by Voices to leave the show on such a high 
note; the energy of the Drummers; support for the Ukraine and the Drum Conversation were all 
highlights for me. The big picture of the concert - awesome performances by everyone. I have never 
seen the true meaning of inclusion so manifest anywhere in any school, as it is in Manor's Music. It 
is a vision that inspires us all.”

Mrs A. Bruce
What’s been hard? 
Many students have not found performing natural and many have been reluctant to ‘have a go’. 
Students have become less creatively free, seeing a risk of ‘not being good enough’ as being too great. 
Students have struggled to listen to each other’s advice, or not been ready to listen in lessons more than 
pre-pandemic. Some students seem less aware of the loudness of their voices, often raising their voice 
with the fear they might not be heard. This has created a louder working environment. Initially students 
didn’t have confidence in their natural speaking and singing voices, partly we think, due to the reporting 
of virus transmission risks. 

What’s been good? 
The way our community has 
come together. More people 
now understand more about 
music education - how it works 
and what it feels like. The way 
our younger and older students 
work together, having been 
restricted by the ‘bubbles’ in the 
last couple of years. The speed 
of growth of relationships within 
our ensembles and quality of 
what has been achieved 
together. The determination to 
collectively ‘find a way’. 

We’ve broken new ground in the 
types of experiences our 

students can access, such at 
singing for cathedral services. The Voices Choir have shown what’s possible - we now look to scale this so 
that many more young people can have this opportunity, both at MMC and beyond. 

mailto:d.lowe@mce.hslt.academy


New for 2022/23 
We welcome Mr Starkie as our second full time specialist music teacher. Mr Starkie originally trained at 
York, achieving an MA Music Education. He is a gifted Baritone and choir director.  

All students in Years 7-9 will now have a 1-hour 
specialist music lesson every week. With this we have 
a new complete Key Stage 3 music curriculum, 
accessible to all and to create the opportunity for 
every student at Manor to thrive by discovering 
independence, confidence, community, listening 
skills, curiosity, creativity and confident 
understanding in everything they do. From day 1, 
students learn to use their voices positively, so that 
everyone can feel they have a voice and everyone 
can be heard. The new learning journey is shown on 
the right. Listening, Performing, Composing and 
Understanding are strands that feature throughout 
the course. 

Alongside our new curriculum, our specialist 
instrumental tuition continues together with our 
MMC and MMC+ activities. To take part in these, 
parents must register their young person for Music 
City. If you’ve already registered, please email Mr 
Lowe at d.lowe@mce.hslt.academy to register your 
interest for new lesson or activity requests. There’s no 
need to register again! If you’ve not registered yet, 
please do so using the link below. It’s free to register 
and registering makes sure we understand your young person’s previous experience and gives us your 
contact details so we can keep in touch. 

Over 200 families have now registered for Manor Music City. 

Link for parents who are yet to register: https://forms.gle/zaRdhHgxo46TfkB99 

Having seen the absolutely transformational experience of singing 
Haydn’s Creation with Gabrieli Roar and conductor Paul McCreesh, 
we’ve been working closely with them to make their next project 
accessible for all of our new Year 6/7 students. They will all be 
invited to sing for a very special concert at York Minster on 3rd 
December 2022.  
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Approaching MMC Year 2 
The implementation of our new KS3 curriculum, the Y7 Gabrieli Project and continuing to create a safe 
culture that all our students feel they can perform and create music in, are priorities for 22/23. Our MMC 
activities are slightly different for the new year, as shown below.  

Activities for 2022/23 
MMC (free) 
Manor Concert Orchestra (aka MCO) - An orchestra for all instruments. Open to all students from day 1 
of learning to play their instrument.  

Resonance - A new parts choir for girls and upper voices - open to all students without an audition. The 
material will be similar to Voices Choir and future Voices Choir soprano and alto places will be offered 
from this choir, subject to audition when places are available. 

Noise FC - A new choir for boys and lower voices - open to all students without an audition. A choir 
focusing on football stadium chants and music of other genres.  

MMC+ (small charge per week) 
MMC+ activities are run by specialist leaders, allowing students to explore genre specific activities 

Music City Drummers - An ensemble for drum kit and percussion students 

Mastersounds - A small ensemble for students wanting to explore Jazz 

Rockgod Academy (aka RGA) - A team of Rock band specialists offering coaching for students wanting to 
play in a band 

MMC Advanced (free) 
These are activities for students aspiring to working at an ultimate level in their music.  

Voices Choir - There are 13 places in Voices Choir and at time of writing there are no places available. 
Places are given following a successful audition. Places become available as older students move on, 
which is usually once a year. In the future, only regular members of the Resonance and Noise FC choirs 
will be invited, so interested students should whole-heartedly develop themselves in those choirs first. 

MCO Leaders - This orchestra is open to all students who have achieved Grade 4 or above in their 
instrument.  

————— 

Dates for your diary (more dates to be confirmed in September) 
29th November 2022 - Manor Christmas Nine Lessons and Carols at York Minster 
This year’s service will be led by our Community Choir, which will also involve members of Resonance 
and Noise FC. The accompaniment will be provided by the full MCO and there will be additional 
contributions from the Voices Choir. 

3rd December 2022 - Praetorius Christmas Mass - including our massive Year 7 choir! 

24th-30th June 2023 Music Performance Trip to Vienna  

Many congratulations for everything you have built already. Have a great summer!


